
 

 

  

 

 
 

Weekly Group Questions & Practices 

The following questions and practices are provided as a menu for you to select from; unless 

your group loves truly lengthy discussions, please don’t try to do everything here! Choose the 

questions and activities that best suit your group and timeframe.  
 

Date: September 19, 2021 
Sermon: Jailhouse Joy: Contending As One 
Passage: Philippians 1:27-30 

 

Discuss: 

 
1.  “Whatever happens”. Did your family have mottos? 'Whatever happens Allisons never 

quit!' was one of ours. What was true about your family ‘whatever happens’? 

2. "Whatever happens conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel." What does 

that look like? What does that NOT look like? 

3. V. 27 talks about ’standing as one, contending as one’ as a fundamental way for 

Christians. In a day when Christians disagree about many things, how have you settled 

into ’standing as one’ with other believers? 

4. Is there any place in your life where you’re feeling frightened? Does the command to “not 

be frightened in anyway by those who oppose you” give you a shot of adrenaline or suck 

the blood from your veins? How does one become ‘unafraid’? 

5. “For it has been granted to you on behalf of Christ not only to believe on him, but also to 

suffer for him.” (v. 29). How do you feel about the ‘gift’ of suffering for Jesus? 

 

Soul Training: Finding an Accountability Friend 

No matter who we are, no matter how deeply we live in the kingdom, we still need to be 

encouraged, admonished and challenged to grow in Christlikeness; we need to be 

accountable to an encouraging community. 

Practice 

Go out with a friend (or at small group) and share something good that God is doing in your 

life and share how you would like to grow in an area.  

Extra practice 

Set a personal and/or professional 90-day goal. Ask someone to be your accountability 

partner for those 90 days. Invite someone to be your accountability partner and start meeting 

once a week. Ask questions like, “How is your soul?” “In what ways do you need to be 

encouraged right now?” “What is holding you back from living more fully for God?” 


